Common Security Advisory Framework (CSAF) TC

Monthly Meeting
Meeting Date: September 25, 2019
Time: 1:03 pm US EDT

1. Call to Order and Welcome
Meeting called to order @ 1:05 PM US EDT

2. Roll call
All participants recorded their attendance on the OASIS meeting calendar - quorum was not reached. All participants were kindly encouraged to register themselves to optimize the use of the shared time during the meeting in one of two ways:
   • Clicking the link with the text "Register my attendance" on the top of the event page
   • Or directly visiting the per event direct "record my attendance link"

2.1 Participants
2.1.1 Members Present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name ascending</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Feng Cao</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Systems</td>
<td>Troy Fridley</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Systems</td>
<td>Mike Gorski</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Systems</td>
<td>Rhonda Levy</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FireEye, Inc.</td>
<td>Paul Patrick</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente</td>
<td>Beth Pumo</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Systems</td>
<td>Omar Santos</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenable, Inc</td>
<td>Lucas Tamagna-Darr</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBCO</td>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Voting Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Voting right changes effective after the meeting and it is automatically calculated by the Kavi OASIS tool.

2.1.2 Observers present

None

Note: Observers of this committee that are ready to become Members should follow the specific instructions displayed the OASIS Open Notices tab.
3. Approval of Agenda

Agenda

- Roll call: All participants are kindly requested to register themselves to optimize the use of the shared time during the meeting in one of two ways:
  1. Clicking the link with the text "Register my attendance" on the top of the event page, or
  2. Clicking the link provided in the WebEx Chat.

- Approval of Minutes from Previous Meetings
- CSAF 2.0 Parser / CVRF-to-CSAFA conversion tool
- Next steps on CSAF 2.0 Work Product Components and Committee Specification Draft

- Adjourn

4. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meetings:

- Quorum was not reached.

5. Meeting Notes

Omar –
- What is the update on parser of version 2?

Eric –
- Waiting for legal to agree the appropriate license is in the code
- Was hoping for an answer but did not receive one.
  - Omar – even outside of publishing, in controlled environment, can some members here try it out and use it?
  - No, it would take longer to obtain approval. Should be done by the end of this week. Apologies that it did not happen.

Omar –
- Next steps regarding CSAF 2.0 being different from the CVRF standard; with a minor revision of the standard they will look almost identical.

Eric –
- Compiling schemas by copying the structure using tools has limitations. To copy of the structure to align with the structure based on “XYZ” tooling for JSON schema, may be difficult to work with.
  - Omar – reference of schema copy and paste can represent the score.
- The fields in the content will look identical which is the functional goal. Would the reference to the document be part of a specification feature or bug? Don’t expect this
to change copy and paste or equivalent. A peer document, or however we do it will be as functional as the same as the copied document.

- Omar –
  - One item Art shared last session was that he would share details of work based on a meeting he had 6 months ago at MITRE.
  - Is a repository for a state of the union of all standards of disclosures and vulnerability management, format and naming.
  - Art was going to share a spreadsheet that they worked on.

- Eric – has the spreadsheet from Art. 
  [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vq1hXLupsfcLstSCGyrzRYkl3qeeEj_hLVipJBgoWEA](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vq1hXLupsfcLstSCGyrzRYkl3qeeEj_hLVipJBgoWEA)

- 6. Next Meeting

Next Meeting will be on Wednesday, October 30, 2019 at 1:00 PM US EDT

7. Adjourn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The meeting was adjourned at 1:38 PM US EDT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
